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1 INTRODUCTION

Several  c i rcumstances conspire to
make t imely a proposal  for  formal
establ ishment of  a new branch of
anai naar i  

- -

The Inst i tut ion of  Eng. ineers,
Austral ia has publ ished a scheme for
separate col leges within the fnst i tut i_on
for di f ferent branches of  engineer ing
(Storr  1973a).  The increasing use of
computing machinery involves an increasing
number of engineers in development and use
of computers.  Courses of  study in comput ing
are being introduced to var i -ous 1eve1s of
educat ion. ProfessionaL engr_neerl_ng
organi-sat ions are var iously react i -ng to the
lnf luence of  comput ing machinery -  for
example,  the IEEE Computer Society has been
formed from within the IEEE (McCluskey
1970) ,  and the Inst i tut ion of  Engineers,
Austral ia has been perturbed by " the
increasing number of  papers submit ted for
publ icat ion which descr ibe the use of
computers" (Harper 1970) .

This paper proposes that a branch of
engineer ing,  perhaps best ca1led "data
engineer ing",  be establ ished by creat ing a
"Co11ege of  Data Engj-neer ing" in the
Inst i tut ion of  Engineers,  Austral ia,  and
that formal ter t iary educat ion in the
discipl ine be sponsored by the Inst i tut ion.

The scope and f lavour of  "data
engineer ing" are i l lustrated in th is paper,
and course topics for  ter t iary study are
tentat ivel-y sketched to qive an idea of the
possible sub-discipl ines.

2 PROFESSIONAL USE OF COMPUTERS

(a) Computer-Based Occupat ions

Knowledge might be said to increase
in breadth as we get to know about more and
more phenomena, and in depth as we get to
know more and more about part icular
phenomena. In engJ_neer ing, and in other
technical  cal1ings, increise of  knowledge

in depth br ings wi th i t  the need to
cal-culate more frequent ly and more
preci-sely so that knowledge in depth can be
exploj- ted.

As a resul t ,  d ig i ta l  computers are
increasingly used both to do calculat ions,
and to manage calculat ions and their
consequences. With the increase in numbers
n€ ; i^ i+-1 n^-,

- - , , ,puters,  a pr iesthood has
developed. A professional-  person wishing to
make use of  a computer of ten must apply to
that pr iesthood to do so.

A miscel fany of  computer-based
occupat ions has appeared, and the people
f i  I  1 in^ +hnc^ ana,,^-+i  

^-^ 
Lr r r f r r rg LIr t . rse uuuupaEJ_ons nave only

recent ly had academic t ra in ing to f i t  them
speci f ical ly for  that  occupat ion.  Now
<nhnnl e fnr yrograrnmers,  and tert iary
r - :omntr ter  qci  onnc cottrqFq (  a a Qnnnnar\s.Y. rPvvrre!

1973) ,  are spr inging up, and Societ j_es of
people interested in diqi ta l  computers are
ql-r i r r inc l .a qo# r

- - -  rp a formaf profession.

(b) Spread of  Digi ta l  Computers

The use of  d iq i ta l  computers is
becoming much more r .p ia ly widespread than
was ant lc ipated, part icular ly s ince
advanced manufactur ing techniques such as
"Large Scale Integrat ion" have made i t
possible for  the indiv idual  to '  buy
electronic calculators f rom chemj_sts '  shops
for less than $40, and for the widespread
pr ivate use of  d ig i ta l  computers ,  for
example in cars,  to be predicted as
imminent.

Digi ta l  computers are becoming
avai labl-e and at t ract ive to many more
people than can ever be encompassed by a
"computer scj-ence" profess\on. InSeed,
there have long been many users of  d ig i ta l
computers,  ski l led and demandirrrg users,  co
whom their  use of  computers is ,an i -ntegral
part  of  their  pract ice of  a profession
unrelated direct ly to the theory of
computat ion (e.9.  Cutbi l l  E Jones 1973).

Therefore,  use of  d ig i ta l  computers
wi l l  become commonplace. Their  use l -n
schools as a basic i tem of studv has been
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proposed (e.9.  Arsac 1970).  Their  use in

iecirnicat  professions is already common'

and bids fair to become a sine qua non in

professional  educat ion (e.g.  Commit tee on

ihysics in Two-Year Col leges 1973) '

(c)  A Comput ing Profession ?

However r  just  because comPuting
machinery might come to be used by almost
anyone, th is does not mean that "computer
scr-entasts "  or  "  computrng pract i - t ioners "
should s imi lar ly prol i ferate,

Teamwork between say, engineers and
programmers (King 1973),  has been espoused,
but, when programmj-ng ski l ls can be taught
to pr imary school  chi ldren (e.9,  Papert
1910) ,  the necessi ty must be quest ioned. I t
has even been quest ioned whether
programming wi l l  survive as a cal l ing
(wi l - l ingham 1973) .

In any case, the wisdom of founding a
profession on a part icular i tem of
machinery must also be doubted (Holmes
197 4) .

I t  is  suggested in th is PaPer that  a
more fundamental  profession, one in the
general  c lass of  engineer ing,  can be
discerned, a profession nei ther based on
nor l imi ted by the use of  d ig i ta l
compuEers.

3 DATA ENGINEERING

(a) Data as a Natural  Resource

Data,  according to an internat j -onal
standard vocabularyr are "a representat ion
of facts or ideas in a formal ised manner
capable of  being communicated or
manipulated by some process."  (Toot i l1 1968

-. .3)

"Engineer ing is the art  of  apply ing
i1e resources of  nature,  scient i f ic
, : : inciples and the accumulated exper ience
rf  i ts  pract i t ioners for  the use and
' ,onvenience of  mankind. "  (Storr  1972) I f
data are or come from a natural  resource,
then data engineer ing is a val id topic for
discussion.

The assert ion that l i fe in a
technol-ogical  society is l ived in a sea of
data scarcely needs i l lustrat ion.  Right ly

^r  r^rr6ndl  \ /  -  f  6 be i l l i terate is to bevYrvlrYrfrev

severely handicapped.

That data are a resource is indicated
by the organisat ions which t raf f ic  in data
(e.g.  Gruenberger 1968) much as electr ical
ut i l i t ies t raf f ic  in electr ic i ty.

That data are a natural  resource is
shown by the instruments - radio
telescopes, seismic arrays,  weather
satel l i tes -  deployed to col lect  data f rom
nature.

Two object ions may be Put forward.
Data are not always tangible.  A11 data are
not col lected from nature.  But compare daLa

to efectr ic i ty -  e lectr ic i ty is not always
tangible,  nor is al l  e lectr ic i ty col lected
from nature,  yet  e lectr ical  engineer ing is
an establ ished branch of  engineer ing.

(b) Data and Informat ion

The two terms, "data" and

" informat ion",  are of ten used as synonyms,
but a useful ,  even vi ta l ,  d ist inct ion
should be made.

From the internat ional  standard
vocabulary,  informat ion is " in automat ic
data processing the meaning that a human
assigns to data by means of  the known
conventions i lEEd- in i ts representation. "
(Toot i l l  1 968 P.3) Thus, data are a
representat ion,  informat ion is a meaning.

Appropr iately,  data engineer ing is
concerned with data processes and data
machines -  for  which data are,  in turn,  the
raw mater ia l  and the working f lu id.

A major object ive of  data engineer ing
would be to enhance the information
nnnrzarzod hrz d:--  L"!  i  -€^-nat ion OfUUITVC)'Cu YJ udLq t  vuL

meaning can not be manipulated by an
engineered system except through the data
which convey that information.

(c)  The Name "Data Engineer ing"

only minor pract ical  problems are
presented by the term "data engineer ing".

"Data" should be pronounced to rhyme

with " f re ighter"  (Shorter O.E-D.) ,  though
mispronunciat ion to rhyme with "barter"  j -s

common. I t  is awkward that the singular
form of "data" is unpopular,  and that

"data" lacks a dist inct  adject ival  form.

These grammatical  Problems are
tr iv ia l .  The real  problem is the confusion
of "data" wi th " informat ion".  I f  the
standard dist inct ion is not made between
the two terms, then the study of the
man-machine interface is gravely def ic ient
in terminology, and that study is crucial
to data engineer ing.

(d) Data Engineer ing versus
Science

Computer

The term "computer science" must be
considered establ ished, i f  only through i ts
frequent use in pr int  -  as evidenced in the
appended bibl iography. The use of  the term
has been ef fect ively supported (e.9.  Newel l
et  a l .  1967),  but  i ts use in preference to
say "data science" has not been argued-

I ts weaknesses l ie in i ts devot ion to
qnoci  f  i  c  machi  nerrz end i  ts : r ' :ot t i  s i t iveness
- I 'se&!tv 

lL,4errrrrvrJ qrr \4

towards any cal l ing displaying dependence
on that machinery.  Rapid changes in
computer technology wi l t  force rapid
changes in computer science. "Therein is
the di lemma of computer science, being part
mathematical science and part mathematical
engineer ing.  "  (Per l is  1 968 P.71 )
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fn contrast ,  data engineer ing is
concerned with the manipulat ion and
management of  data.  The internal  workings
of d i  o i  ta l  comnrr{-arc : ra nf  inCidental

i  n l -  aroql-  nn I  rz :nd +l-ra ae=F+ n€ r
- -- prograrnmrng

should be delegated to data engineer ing
technic ians (cf .  L i t t ler  1972).  This is a
far more stable basis for  a profession.

(e) The Status of  Data Engineer ing

Data engineer ing has no status of
i tsel- f  ,  as j - t  has not been def ined in the
l i terature.  Informat ion engineer ing has
been discussed (e.g.  Sl-amecka 1968),
computer engineer ing has been suggested
(Kandel 1972) ,  and software engineer ing has
been wri t ten up (e.g.  Buxton € Randal l
1970, Tou 1970) .  Examples of  data
engj-neering have existed for some t ime
(e.9.  Sackman 1967).

Data engineer ing might be considered
establ ished through certain narrow
technical-  d iscipl ines -  for  example,
management scj-ence 6 industr ia l  engineer ing
(Ackoff  1973) -  themsel-ves candidates for
inclusion under data enqineer inq.

4 EDUCATION IN DATA ENGINEERING

(a) Issues in Educat ion

In the fo l lowing descr ipt ion relat ing
to educat ion in data engineer ing,  onfy
general i t ies can be broached.

Detai ls on present engi-neer ing
educat ion can be easi ly obtained (e.g.  f rom
Iloyd 1959),  and computer science curr icula
of one kind or another abound (see the
appended bibl iography).  From such sources
and from the general  suggest ions be1ow, a
detai led data engineer ing educat ion plan
can bej drawn up.

However,  two opposing inf luences must
be borne in mind - the inf luence toward
increased technical  content (Storr  1973b) ,
and the inf luence toward increased
general i ty and "relevance" (Davenport  €
Rosenthal  1967, Hol l iday .  1966, Picker ing
1973) even unto disestabl ishment of
professions ( I11ich 1973) .

(b)  Data Engineer ing in the Schools

Technical-  educat ion is not conf i t red
to ter t iary inst i tut ions.  I t  should begin
when school ing begins.  Therefore,  any
proposal  for  innovat j -on in technical
educat ion should begin wi th a considerat ion
of innovat ion in schools.

Papert  (  1 970) bel ieves that " the
fundamental J-ngredients of educational-
innovat ion must be better th ings to do and
better \^ /ays to th ink about onesel f  doing
these things."  I f  th is bel ief  is  acted on,
and i f  one accepts that  " the essence of
engineer ing is s imply problem solv ing un{er
constraint"  (Scott  1973) ,  then essent ia l
englneer ing must be introduced to schools.
The quest ion then is,  what form should th is

essent ia l  engineer ing take ?

Chi ldren in schools are taught
problem solv ing by example,  but the
pr inciples of  problem solv j_ng, essent j_al
engineer ing,  are not taught expl ic i t ly .
Arsac (19'70) sees the best vehic le for  th is
J-aanl | ina +^ l - .o rr . iFf^eh^+i  

^^r lusqerr f r lv L9 uc f I I IOrt t taEJ_cs ,  a scaence
perhaps best def ined ( fo l fowinq Zemanek
1972) as having four components -  formal
descr ipt ion, process ;  ^  -  r  {  ^*vtYarr fJqLavrr ,
programming, and computer appl icat ion.

(b) Data Engineer ing as a Basic Study

"Basical ly the engineer is concerned
with three pr incipal  f ie lds:
(1) management of  informat ion
(2) processing of  mater iafs
(3) conversion of  energy" (Jansson 1913) .

Tn strnnnrf  thc f i rqJ- f io ' ld e aanor: l
,  

q 
Yerre!sr

study of  data engineer ing should be part  of
al l  basic engineer ing educat j_on,

By introducing a course in data
anni naar i  

- -  
j  

- tO the f i rSt  vFAr of
I  ea!

engineer ing studies,  valuabfe emphasis
would be given to problem sotving ski f ls
(Scott  1973),  and the organisat ionat and
computat ional  aspects in the study of  other
branches of  engineer ing would be i impl i f j -ed
and buttressed.

As things are now, students would
necessar i ly  be reguired to develop ski l l  in
programming, but not for  the sake of  the
ski11 i tsel f .  The acquis i t ion of
programming ski- l l  mj-ght part ly supplant the
acquis i t i -on of  draught ing ski1l ,
part icular ly when digi ta l ly  control led
draught ing machines become cheaper.

(c)  Data Engineer ing as a Pr incipal  Study

Fol lowing Slamecka (1968),  one might
narrro da{-a onainaar inn in{-n +hrac

- -  -^-r  - i  
parES -

thF l rsp of  defa.  r - ! -  and data,  uaLq P!uuc--c5,

systems.

Simply,  the discipJ- ines woul-d study
data i tsel f  (data stat ics?
iEp?esentaETory coding, record j-ng,

aggregat j -on,  model l ing,  grammar),  the
-^-r- . . r^! i^-  ^c r- ! -  / r - ! -  

^ . . - famiCS?rl lqrrr IJulqLrvrr  9!  udLd \udLd qyr

f f i  l r^mr-^ t  I  nn r^^rr^ i  1 
^-u!qrrrrrL4rrrvrr t  L!qrrr !v!rLrqLrvrr ,  !guuvLfvr l ,

nnrran]- inn c. i -"1-+;^* 
- lnnr i f  

hmcevrruvLrvrr t  o l l t tu ldLlul l r  aa9ul ILrurLr,

retr ievaf,  parsi-ng) ,  and the machines for
the manipulat ion of data (da-ta meZE-aifEsz -
systems, networks,  switching, process
control ,  logical  design).

(d) Foundat ion Studies for  Data Engineer ing

There would be two aspects to
foundat ion studies for  data engineer ing.

The f i rst  aspect is the modif icat ion
of exist ing foundat ion studies to emphasise
digi ta l  phenomena. For example,  in
mathematics th is might mean stressing
numerical  analysis and togic,  and a
redirect ion of  calculus f rom inf in i - tesima]s
to f in i te di f ferences.
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The second aspect is the introduct ion
of new f ie lds of  study -  for  example graph

theory,  informat ion theory,  and automata
theory -  to educate in concepts important
to data engineer ing.  Such new f j -e lds of

-+ir i r r  
h i  

^ la+ 
l - .a arnrrnad trndcr l -hc h^^r i  - -  ^FSLUUy l l t fg l lL uc vr  *---  - reour l rY v!

"  informai ics" to bui ld on any studies
introduced into the schools.  The temptatron
to merely str ip exist ing and proposed

^^mnrrt-pr sc. i  ence courses of  their
engineer ing content should be resisted to
al low a coherent course to be designed.

5 RECOMMENDATIONS

nhi s n:ner has Dror lnqe. recogni t ion

of a branch of  engineer ing ca1led "data
engineer ing".  The proposal  has necessar i ly

been in out l ine,  not  in detai l  -  but  an

extensive bibl iography is appended to al low

interested readers to study part icular
I  

^^. ,^^

Those who agree with the ProPosals
should purposeful ly organise di  scussions

with a . t iut-  to formal ly recommending to the

Inst i tut ion whether
(1) ter t iary educat ion in data engineer ing

should be sponsored by the I rTst i tut ion,
(2) a Col lege of  Data Engineer ing (wi th i ts

Transact ioni)  should be provided within the

Inst i tut ion (as wel l  as,  or  instead of ,  the

Col lege of  General  Engineer ing) .
(  3 )  extensive pr imary and secondary

educat ion in "  inf  ormat i -cs "  shoul-d be

recommended to the author i t ies by the

AUSTING ,RICHARD H; ENGEL, GERALD L'  (19'73)

A Computer Science Course Program for

Smal l  Col leges Communicat ions of  the

ACM16,3,  r t ' , ra i i :@
Trrformat ics 1,  5,  OcL72, 181-9'

Inst i tut ion act ing in concert  wi th other

prof  ess j -onal  bodies.

BUXTON, JOHN; RANDELL, BRIAN (Eds. 1 970)
snfrr^rara Fnoineer inq Techniques NATO

sETdce commiEEe4-Tpr 70;--T3T-pp .

COMMITTEE ON PHYSICS IN TWO-YEAR COLLEGES
(1 973) Computers in Physics Teaching

American Journal  of  PhYsics 41 ,  i  0,
ocLl t ,  lTdg-10 J"Fhf 'sIEs facul ty
members in two-year col leges as wef l  as
those in four-Year col leges and
universi t ies have a Professional
ohl io: f ion io.  /a)  hecomc nrof ic ient  invva!vqurvrr  uv 

'  \q/  lvvvrrrv grv!

the appl icat ion of  comPuters in
teaching their  own discipl ine;  (b)

;  (c)  use comput ing services in their
teaching whenever appropr iate. ' r  f rom a
posi t ion statement aPProved bY
unanimous bal lot)  .

CUTBILL, JOHN L; JONES, KARXN SPARCK (1973)

The Needs of  the Pseudo-Pro Software -

Pract ice and Exper ience 3,2,  AprJun73,
B3-6.

DAVENPORT' WILLIAM H; ROSENTHAL' DANIEL
(Eds.1967) Enqineer ing:  I lg --*ol t . -  

t l td

Function in--Ei-rrnan Society New York:

Fergamon 
-TresJ,  rnc. ,  zgt lPP. ( t l

anthology present ing a select ion of

readingi  br idging the gap between the

engineer and the humanist) .

FINERMAN, AARoN (8d.1 968) Universi ty
Educat ion in Comput ing Science New
YorI: acaaemic P? ess , 

-Z3zpp.

GRUENBERGER, FRED (Ed.1968) Computers and
Communicat ions-TowardaComputer
qTTE---Tew- .rersey: eren-tiEE:EErr,
Inc.  ,  219pp.

HAMBLEN, JOHN W. (1971) Using Computers in
Higher Educat ion:  Past Recommendat ions,
Status,  and Needs Communicat ions of  the
ACM 14, 11, NovT1,f f i

HARPER, C.H.D. (Ed.1 970) Papers Descr ib ing
Computer Techniques Efectr ic-al
Encr ineer inq Transact ions,  The

Inst i tut ion of  Enganeers,  Austrafra,
EE6, 1,  Mar70, 45.

HOLLTDAY, LESLIE (Ed.
of  Technologies
.^  r+^ 141vv. uus. ,  . - .pp.

1965) The Intggrat ion
London: Hutchinson 6
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